Onigum L.I.C. Meeting
April 8, 2014
Meeting called to order at 6:49 pm
by Chairman Victor
Members present: Victor Thompson, Lillian Reese, Faye Haugen, Sam Reese, Priscilla Smith.
Absent: Theresa Jordan
Could not approve last month's minutes for they were not there. Forgot at home.
Old Business: Nothing to discuss at this time.
New Business:
was read in the Pilot Independent Congressman Rick Nolan announced a $22,585 housing grant for Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe.
How much of these monies will be allocated for the Onigum area.
We are in shortage of housing for we have many multi family homes.
It's been many years since this area has had new houses built.
Rich Robinson, from D.R.M. and Dean K. from Heavy equipment came talked with Vic today about where
We would like the fishing pier located that was donated from Chippewa National Forest. Lilian makes motion to put it out to the old Marina harbor. Priscilla seconds the motion all in favor $0 motion carried

Discussion on petition letter for new community center. Would like to know what the result is.

SHIPS program comes to late every year to till garden for us, too late to plant by that time. Vic will check on funds so we can rent bobcat with tiller attachment much work needs to be done to get community garden started.

Community dinner set for April 27 at 1:00 to 3:00pm We will be asking for funds.

Motion to adjourn by Lilian second by Priscilla all in favor $20 Motion carried 8:08 p.m.